Wedding DJ Pricing
$600 Non-refundable DJ booking deposit is required for all options to secure the event date.
**Payment plans available for all options & services.**
•

Option A: $250 per hour
If you’re looking for an hourly A La Carte option, this one is for you!
-Certified 907 Entertainment DJ & Emcee
-Complete sound system including wireless microphone

• Option B: $1,750 for 6 hours of service (you save $300)
If having lighting to transform your venue and adding flare to the dance floor is as important to
you as killer tunes, then this is where you want to be. This is hands down our most popular package.
-Certified 907 Entertainment DJ & Emcee
-Complete sound system including wireless microphone
-Dance Floor Lighting/LED Lasers
Most
-Venue Uplighting
Popular!

• Option C: $5,000 Full Wedding service (You save $1040)

Our most elite package with all the bells and whistles we have to offer in one package (Chair covers and Table
linens included).
-Certified 907 Entertainment DJ & Emcee (6 hours)
-Complete sound system including wireless microphone
-Dance Lighting/ LED Lasers
-Venue Uplighting
-Photo Booth (Full Day)
-Day of Wedding Coordinator (Full Day)
- Set up services
- Clean up Services
-Licensed Bartender (6 hours)

Create your Package & A La Carte Services
DJ Pricing per hour - $250 (Option A)

907 Photo Booth $700 (Full Day)

Full Sound System Rental (No DJ) - $600

*Day of Wedding Coordinator- $1650

LED Venue Uplighting- $350

Dance Floor Lighting- $200

Licensed Bartenders - $40 per hour

Set Up Services - $700

Clean Up Services - $700
Questions? Please call or contact us to arrange a consultation!
To check availability and read wedding testimonials please visit our website.
907.947.9808 | 907entertainmentak@gmail.com | www.907entertainmentak.com

*Prices effective as of January 2022*

Wedding Rental Pricing
Chair Covers
Spandex chair covers $3/chair cover
Banquet Chair Cover $3.50/ chair cover
Sashes (bows) 50¢/sash

Draping for head table
$300 for draping head table. (includes set up & take down)

Table Linens, Table Runners and Table settings
120” round linens $9/linen
8 ft. Rectangular table $9/linen

8ft. black spandex $10/spandex

108” round linens $8/linen

6 ft. Rectangular table $8/linen

6ft. black spandex $8/spandex

90” round linens $7/linen

Table Skirts $10/skirt

cocktail table spandex $12/spandex

Table runners $2.50/runner

Table overlays $4/overlay

Silver Chargers $1/ charger

Napkins 65¢/napkin

champagne glasses $1/glass

